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Cnrry Elected 
SC President

Conference
May 21, 1953

3 Measures To Boost 
Council Size Also Pass
Paul Curry, junior in the 

College of Business Adminis
tration, was elected Friday 
in spring elections to head 
the 1953-54 Student Council 
a t the University.

Other Council officers elected in
clude Ron Summers, vice-president; 
Susan'Austin, secretai*y; and Fran
ces Spaulding ,treasurer. Sum
mers and Miss Austin are juniors 
in the Collge of Education and Miss 
Spaulding is junior in College of 
Business Administration.

Curry has served on the Council 
as a junior representative for the 
past year. He is majoring in eco
nomics and accounting and is a 
member of Alpha Gamma Gamma 
fraternity.

Measures proposing an increase 
in the size of the Council were also 
passed. These were to increase the 
number of proportional members 
from five to nine, to elect a fresh
man representative to the Council 
at the fall ‘elections, and to install 
the editor of The Sunflower as a 
voting member of the Council.

Lucretia Crum and Lee Ann Mc
Intosh were elected as senior repre
sentatives and Connie Hoffmans 
and Ronald Carey were elected as 
junior and sophomore representa
tives respectively.

Due to mis-voting during May 
Day festivities, -cheerleaders were 
voted on again last Friday. Two 
women were tied for the third posi
tion in the women’s division. They 
were Nancy Baldwin and Pat Mc- 
Spadden. Others elected were Sue 
Cheney, Jeanette Farha, Jim Ash
ley, Bob Hess, and Jim Moody.

Applications Asked  
For Pep Director

Anyone interested in being 
pep. co-ordinator for next year 
should apply at the first meet- 
‘"S yf the new Student Coun- 
cil May 27, at 6 p.m. in the 
Administration Building.

A new pep co-ordinator will 
be selected by the Council and 
plans for an extensive pep pro
gram for the coming year will 
be discussed.

Last meeting of this year’s 
Council was held Monday evening.

Commencement Exercise To Be 
In Veterans' Field On May 31

Dr. Henry Morgenau Of Yale U. To Address 
365 WU Seniors At 5:30 p.m. Ceremonies

Commencement exercises for 365 graduates of the Uni
versity of Wichita will be held May 31, at 5:30 p.m., in Vet
eran s Field, Dr. Reece T. Marsh, chairman of the Com
mencement Committee has announced.

Dr. Henry Mavgeimu, professor

• UNIVERSITY DEAN of women, 
Grace Wilkie, right, discusses mat- 
ters with Dr. Jean Fyfe, named 
recently to be acting dean of wom
en upon Miss Wilkie’s retirement 
in July.

New AFROTC
Award Set Up

Staffs Named 
For Next Year

lornm Declares
Year's Surplus

“The Student Forum has ended 
the school year with a  surplus of 
more than two thousand dollars,” 
Dick Roembach, past president of 
the student forum board, said early 
this week.

“The income from the student 
activity tickets was $6,579.87. The 
expenses, including payment for 
the five lecturers, were $4,207.94. 
This leaves a balance of $2,371.93 
for next year’s treasury,” Roem
bach said.

Because of this balance, t h e  
board is considering increasing the 

'-number of members on the student 
forum next -year, Tom Farrar, 
president of the board, said.

This year’s program consisted 
0. Dr. You Chan Yang,. Korean 
ambassador to the United,States; 
Dorothy Thompson, newspaper col- 
û mnist; Senator Wayne Morse of 
Oregon; Charles Laughton, stage 
end screen star; and a debate be- 
ween the University’s and Cam
bridge’s forensic teams on the sub
le t  "Resolved, That the American 
revolution Should be Repressed.”

Dave Wilkinson and Howard 
Eastwood were named to head the 
staffs of The Sunflower and Par
nassus, respectively, by the Board 
of Student Publications earlier 
this week. Announcement of their 
appointments was made by Miss 
Joan O’Bryant, chairman of the 
Board of Student Publications.

The rest of the yearbook staff 
will be composed of Jenive Mc
Grow and Martha Reece, assistant 
editors, and Jill Wood, business 
manager. They will hold their posi
tions throughout the 1953-54 school 
year.

Rounding out the Sunflower 
staff will be A1 Williams, manag
ing editor; Cathy Waters, desk 
editor; Mike Anderson, sports edi
tor; Don- Taylor, assistant sport 
editor; and Barbara Spivey, socie
ty editor. The business staff will 
be headed by Charles Sherman, 
who was selected business man
ager. Gary Humphries was select
ed photo editor.

With the exception of the busi
ness , manager, Sunflower staff 
members will hold office o n l y  
through the first semester of the 
school year. Sherman will retain 
the business position both semes
ters.

Air ROTC students who have 
been accepted for advanced courses 
may be eligible for a $500 scholar
ship, which will be awarded by the 
Women’s Aeronautical Association 
of Kansas, according to Dr. Hugo 
Wall, chairman of the committee 
on scholarships ana student aid.

Students must have attained 
junior or senior standing at the 
time the stipend is paid, Dr. Wall 
said. They must also have a scho
lastic average of 2.00 for all Uni
versity courses carried, and must 
agree to enter flying school after
graduation,-Jie-.adde.d.

Evidence of cha^cteV and strong 
leadership qualities,' as determined 
by the commanding officer of the 
Air ROTC unit, is also required.

The scholarship covers a two- 
year period, and will be paid in four 
installments of $125 each, accord
ing to Dr. Wall. The installments 
will be paid at the beginning of 
each semester, he said.

The award was made possible 
through the efforts of Mrs. Gene 
Reynolds, president of the asso
ciation; Mrs. Hazel Jacks, welfare 
chairman: Mrs. R. E. James, Mrs. 
W. J. Patterson, and Lieut. Colonel 
Herbert Hartman, professor of air 
science and tactics. It will be ad
ministered by the committee on 
scholarships and student aid.

of physics and natural history at 
Yale University, will deliver the. 
commencement address entitled, 
“The . New Faith of Science.’’

The invocation will be given by 
Rev. E. Loyal Miles, pastor of the 
University Methodist Church. The 
benediction will' be given ‘ by The 
Rev. John Pruessnor, rector of 
St. Christopher Episcopal Church.

In this 55th commencement a t 
the University, 3G5 students will 
receive master and bachelor of 

. 17 j , ,  , - . sciences degrees. Thissnip tuna  honoring Dean of numb«?r is 35 more than the total

Fnad Drive Set 
By Committees

WU Groups To Donate 
Money For Wilkie Hall
A “Grace Wilkie Scholar-

W om en G race  W ilk ie  h a s  students graduating
t  u Uniyersity last year,been set up by a committee of The president’s reception in hon- 

students, faculty, and alumni, or of.the graduating seniors will
T his qchnlnrcjbiTi wbinli io Friday, May 29, from 8 to 10 in i s  scnoiarsnip , which is p.m. in the Commons Lounge; Sen-

open for contributions from '°r women will be honored by a
anyone wishing to contribute, will
be awarded to a young woman at- 5,  home, May 30,
tending the University, and prefer-  ̂ afternoon from 2:30 to
ably living in "Grace Wilkie Hall.” ai • a . . .  ... .
the new women’s dormitory now u ™  Alumni Association will also 
under construction. seniors as guests to

 ̂ •*.* e i-x. j? ■ their annual Alumni Association
^  banqittt. The affair will be held

Commons May 30 a t 5:30
Tlobert Er-Bairdr assistant-profes-,. p.m.__

business, Lester Rosen, di- The -speaker,—Drr~T\Igrgenau -
^cto r of public relations, Mane an author and lecturer and is a 
Graham, associate professor of member of the governing board of 
English, Dr. Jean Fyfe, assistant the Association of Philosophy of 
dean of women. Science and Sigma Xi. He is also a

James Sours, director of student trustee of Connecticut College for 
service, Henry Malone, instructor Women, in New London, 
in English, Helen Soderstrom, He has written “The Mathema-
Larry Jones, senior, Juanita Clin- tics of Physics and Chemistry,” 
ard, junior, Charlotte Noe, junior, “The Nature of Physical Reality,” 
Evelyn Brown, senior, Carol Lax, and is co-author of “Foundations 
senior Marjorie Coover, junior, of Physics.”
Mary Roembach, senior, Jackie
LaPorte, sophomore, and Sue Sal- _________ ■
mon, sophomore. U r a l l  U G I G r i l l B l I t

3 Given Honors Applications Due
Yearbook To Be 
Distributed Today

At Writers' Meet

Decker Plans
Study In Europe

Harold A Decker, head of the 
school of music voice department 
and director of the Wichita Choral 
Society, will spend the summer 
studying choral conducting at the 
Fontainbleau School of Music and 
Fine Arts in France.

Mrs. Decker will accompany him 
on the trip. They will sail on the 
French liner “Liberte” June 3. 

Professor and Mrs. Decker, plan 
H _____ ■ 1 . M  j  to attend music festivals in Aus-nOGinDSCll N sn ifil Germany, and Italy, as well 

aI I I I I I W  gg famous Bach Festival at
Prades, France. .

At the school, which is located 
a t the Palace of Fontainbleau, Pro
fessor Decker will study under such 
music personalities as Clifford 
Curzn, Nadia Boulanger, Pierre 
Bemac, and Georges Enesco. The 
school is sponsored by the French 
c^nvernment through the Pans Con-

Harbison Trophy

Distribution of the 19!j3 Par
nassus was scheduled to begin 
at 8 n.m. in the Rotunda of 
th e  Administration Building 
today.

Yearbooks will he distributed 
a t the Rotunda until next 
Tuesday from 8 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
daily. After Tuesday they will 
be available in the Parnassus 
Office, Room 124, Communica
tion Building.

Studeilts who paid the inci
dental fee both semesters re
ceive the yearbook without ad- 
ditionai charge. Students who 
paid the fee one semester only 
will be charged $U0. Anyone 
not enrolled at the University 
may purchase copies for $3.00

Copies of 1951 and 19.52 
Parnassus will also be avail
able in the Parnassus Office 
for $1.00.

Three special awards were made 
to journalism students at the an
nual journalism banquet last night.

Barbara Spivey, freshman in 
Liberal Arts, was named the out- 
.standing woman reporter for the 
year, and was presented a compact 
by the Press Club, honorary jour
nalism society. Al Williams, Lib
eral Arts junior, was' named the 
outstanding male reporter of the 
year by the Press Club, and was 
presented with a combination-light- 
or-cigarette case. Tom McGraw, 
Press Club president, madfe the 
])rcsentations.

Students who have applied in tho 
Registrar’s Office for deferments 
for the next school year should re
ceive notices of their acceptance for 
deferment between June 15 and 20„ 
according to Dr. Worth A. Fletcher, 
registrar. ^

The University will send the re
quest to the student’s draft board 
and will support it on the basis of 
that student’s grades. For defer
ment, a freshman needs to be in 
the upper half of the male .students 
of his class, sophomores must be in
tho upper two-thirds, and juniors 
must be in the upper three-fourths 
of their class, oeniors who apply

Virginia Stafford, a_ graduate of 
the University, was presented the 
Wall Street Journal award for the 
best editorial of the year. Mark 
Clutter, journalism lecturer, pre
sented her with the plaque denot
ing the award.

Ann Earp, senior journalist, was 
presented with the “KANS Jour
nalism Citation,” by George Gow,

for deferments to do graduate work 
must be in the upper half of their 
class. • -u

The University will send in re
v e s ts  for deferments for only 
those who apply in the Registrar’s 
Office, Dr. Fletcher said.

journalis^m lecturer. Miss Earp was 
given trfe award for her outstand-

A lib i Room To O p  en 
Summer School Day

ing work in radio-journalism.

Dick Roembach, Liberal Arts 
senior, received t h e  Harbison 
Award at a banquet for the Debate 
^lub and Delta Sigma Rho, honor- 
8ry speech fraternity, recently.

Roembach received the award 
er outstanding work in forensics. 
Winners of the award the past two 

nne Grover Smith, 1952, and 
Russell Watson, 1961.

keys were awarded to

government through 
servatory.

Professor and Mrs. Decker plun 
to return to Wichita before the 
start of the fall semester m Sep
tember.

Wilkie,Taggart, Bolden Honored 
A t Annual Recognition Dinner

The Alibi Room will be open 
from 6:30 a.m. until 3 p.ra. all! ; 
summer, said Miss Drydeti 
Quist, director of foods serv
ice. The cafeteria will be clos
ed because it is not air condi
tioned. I

Chemistry Standouts

P..T.1 ri... were awaraea ro
Hillyard, Liberal Arts sopho- ■

yore, and Katie Shea,' Liberal Arts Dr. Palmer 
j Certificates Were awarded -i 

0 ail those who have participated _  A l l  A  J J
_activitie8 this year, / q  M a k e  /K O C ir e S Ssojj ttiJwviHes xnis year,

M* H. Baker, acting head 
ine speech department.

tke Debate Club for 
iimi ®re Wes Faired, liberal arts
erni President; Frank Leek, lib-
Mifia junior, vice-president;

secretary-treasurer; 
u Mias Shea, program chairman, 

elta Sigma Rho initiated threenpttr - ‘ o * * * *  xw iiu  u i ib ia b o u  t n i e e
^  members before the banquet.

*y were Smith, Leek, and Paires.

Dr. Martin F. Palmer, ;head of 
the Ihstitute of'Logopedics, will 
address the annual convention ot 
the International Association of 
Varietv Clubs, composed  ̂oi_euter- 
tuinment people, today m Mexic

*^'ne w flf‘speak on “Those Who
Only Listen’̂  before, approximately-
1,600 delegates ot the meeting.

Miss Grace Wilkie, dean of women, Miss Gladys Tag
gart, women^s physical education head, and Bill Bolden, the Cffi/VonAc _ J
Administration Building custodian, were honored May- l3 r io n o r e o
at the annual University recognition dinner.

Dean Wilkie, who has been with On the program for the dinner 
the University for 41 years, was was the Saxaphone Quintet, and 
honored upon her retiring, and violinist, Geraldine Kelly. George 
named dean emeritus. D. Wilner, professor of speech and

Miss Taggart was accepted into dramatics, gave the recognition for 
the “Benders of the Twig” club, Miss Taggart, and Bolden, Mrs. 
which is the name given to the 25 Justice Fugate, chairman of the 
vears club. Board of Regents, gave recognition
 ̂ Bill Bolden was given recogni--to Dean Wilkie. ^

tion uDOn his retiring after 18 The dinner, which is given by 
vAflrq of service to the University the University for the faculty, was 
I t  cLtUian  hekl at 6 p.m. in the Pine Room

Master of ceremonies at the din- and the faculty dining room. Ap- 
ner WEB Dr Cccil Read, head of proximately 200 ^attended the din- 
the mathematics department. ner this year.

A University chemistry major, 
and a candidate for the master of 
science degree in chemistry were 
awarded medals yesterday lor out
standing work in chemistry.

Ralph Farrar, rated the most 
outstanding liberal arts senior, re
ceived ^  bronze medal from tha 
American Institute of Chemists.

Dr. Lloyd McKinley, head of the* 
chemistry department, stated that
John Johnson, graduate student, 
received a similar award.

Farrar also received a year’s as-, 
sociate membership ni the chemis
try  institute.
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Websters Will Hold Wdelberg* Frats, ISA
Fontiol Dinnor-'DQncs Mog 28 Hold Elections

_ '  „ .— —^—  >
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Men of Webster fraternity will hold its annual “ Heidel- 
berg formal dinner-dance May 28 from 7 p.m. to 1 a.m. 
at the Broadview Hotel. Jim Clay is in charge o f arrange- 
mentSi Jim Starkey and his orchestra will play for the 
dance. ,

Special guests will be Pres, and
Mrs. _Harry.„Corbin, -Prof.- Eva Albright, kathy
Hahgan, Dean Grace Wilkie, Pr. Dick Noonan, sue Eastman; JJm
Jean Fyfe, Prof. Robert. Baird  ̂ Barrie. Lyn Horton; Spencer Depew. 
Mr. and Mrs. Justus Fugate, Dean m b o th ; Roger Pierce. Joan Dun.
and Mrs. Jackson O. Powell, Lieut. Hoffmans. Nancy Baldwin;

and lie a f^ C o f and^^^- " Sand Lieut. Col and Mrs. Robin G. Kearns; Ron Summers, Coralyn Klcpper*
Mnotgomery. Veryl Cobb, Mary Korn ; Ed Lomax. Maril

A partial date list includes: s "  "u'ifyn; J!,ro.‘'lt\"n.yrw.
Rod Alford, Phyllis Smith; Bob Dike- ^at Magncss; A1 Taylor. Dev Morley; 

man, Marcille Booth; Wynne Harrell, Pat Patterson, Shirley Goodman; Phil
Naylor; Hugh Harrell, Phyllis Shuker; Dennis. Ruann Van Zant; Bob Burton. 
Ray Harrell. Sharon Hufer; Ton^ Stnippa. Van Zant,
Rosemary Kamba; Chares Russell, Gloria
Hodges; Lyndell Avery. Phyllis Brown; ,  _
Spencer Wolf, Pat Eyler; Bill Swinson, C ^ /U O  C o m e F

: Elections^ Dinner 
Top Club Doings 
During Past Week

Sandra Mueller; Jack Wolf. Marilyn Gra
ham: Ford Duke, Carol Etldingfield: Bill 
Tomlinson, Suzanne Snodgrass; Duane 
Smith, Pat Wilkinson; Mike Jones, Max 
ine W elch; Phil Parker. Pat MeSpadden,
Ray Bujarski, Joan McKee; Dwayne Clum,
Joyce Slaymaker; Sam Sadler, Eleanor 
Parr.

Jim Hershberger. Joyce GUI; Waller 
Newby, Phyllis Intergrain; Daryl Klassen,
Kathlyn Keeler; Dwight Barnhill, Janice 
Kuhlman: Frank Miller. Nancy Risenone;

Howard; Gilbert Tatmnn. Jean Johnson: COming year at'a ban-
Bin Wright, Nancy Duerksen; Howard QUetlastweekatDroll’s. W esFer-
Tedlock“'’®wr7̂ n®,.Vh'’*° president and Frank

vice-president. Paula
Roberta Smith; Darrel Basom; Arlyne t lU ly a rd  W ll l .b e  S ecre ta ry -ttC a su i’ - 
Drakc: Dill Goodwin, Joann Hooker; Jim Cl* and Katie Shea W ill bo the nCW 
TWcMnney. Jean Medlin: Jim Hotchkiss, so c ia l ch n irm nn  
Sue Austin ; Floyd F^rha. Lounell Smith! C nairm an.

Larry Jones. Anita Dinsmore; Nortie 
Warner, Ann Fahnstock; Bob Lambert,

Come in and browse 
through our 

7 huge floors of

furniture . . . 
lamps . .  .

____carpeting--:-;-;------------
bedding . . . 
appliances . . . 
outdoor furniture . . . 

At

M J im s
221 North' Main

Elasy Monthly Payments 
Open Dally 9 to 6 

Tuesdays, Thursdays 9 to 9

Campus Religious Council elect
ed . Max Maguire chairman for 
next year, Joyce Gill, vice-chair
man; Erma Christenson, secretary, 
and _ Ruth Dodd, social chairman. 
Gynith Giffin served as chairman 
this year.

Kappa Phi, national Methodist 
v/oman’s sorority, elected Betty 
Kellum president for next year, 
Carolyn True, vice-president; Mari
lyn Wright, corresponding secre- 

_tkry;_Reba.Shenk;-recording^ecre-' 
tary; Emily Henderson .treasurer; 
Lois Payne, program chairman; 
Marilyn Mock, historian; a n d  
Kathlene Smith, chaplain. Mrs'. 
Richard Fleming will be the spon- 
'sor for the group.

,Two fraternities and the Inde
pendent Students Association have 
elected their officers for the com
ing school year.

Alpha Gamma Gamma fraternity 
has announced theii^ officers, as. 
follows: 'Paul Curry, "president; 
Bill Fuchs," vice-president; Jack 
Armfield; secretary; Jim Farha, 
treasurer; Galen Decker, house 
manager; and Stew Lane, pledge 
master.

New officers of Phi Upsilon 
Sigma are: Jerry Lansdowne, 
president; Bob Young, vice-presi
dent; Bill Hornish, secretary; John 
Merlert, treasurer; Bob Lindsay, 
assistant treasurer; and Jerry 
Jonas, sgt.-at-arms.

ISA’s new officers include those 
for general ISA, Men’s ISA, and 
women's ISA.

New officers for general ISA 
ore as follows: Bob .Whitman, pres
ident; A1 LaVoie, vice-president; 
Shannon Mouthuy, secretary; and 
Max Maguire, treasurer.

Women’s ISA officers are: Gail 
Sheldon, president; Elaine Hall, 
vice-president; and Betty Barn- 
field, secretary.

Officers for the men’s branch 
of the organization are:-Bill Bar- 
cus, president, and Roy Ford, vice- 
president.

Korst Named Head 
Of Newman Club

Newman Club officers for next 
year were elected at a meeting 
I'ecently in the Independent Student 
Association Club Room.

Joe Korst, Education sophomore, 
was elected to serve as president; 
Ray Bujarski, engineering senior, 
vice-president; Rosemary Martin, 
Liberal Arts sophomore, secretary; 
-and—CoTni1e“ Ba'flow,'~Liberar Arts 
sophomore, treasurer.

Judge W. D. Jochems was a guest 
speaker at a breakfast for mem
bers Sunday. That afternoon the 
club sponsored a picnic at Court
ney Davia’...... — -

Name Winners Of 4 NgW OffiCGfS 
Campus Awards

Alpha Tau Sigma and Pi Alpha 
Pi received the awards for the 
highest scholastic standing among 
the campus, sororities andLfrater- 
hities during the past year, accord
ing to Mrs. Laura Cross, assistant 
registrar.

Alpha Tau and Webster had the 
highest averages for the first sem
ester 1952-53 with 1.772 and 1.234 
respectively.

The all year scholastic standings 
of Alpha Tau was 1.847 and for 
Pi Alph it was-1.343. In the wom
en’s division for the year Pi Kap
pa Psi was second with a 1.619 av
erage, Delta Omega followed with 
,1.484, then Sorosis with 1.389 and 
Epsilon Kappa Rho with 1.365. 
Webster followed close behind Pi 
Alph with 1.225, Alpha Gamma 
Gamma closed the year with an 
average of 1.208 and Phi Upsilon 
Sigma had 1.068.

Kappa Psi came second to 
Alpha Tau last semester with an 
average of 1.553. They were fol
lowed by Delta Omega with 1.398, 
Epsilon Kappa Rho with 1.395, and 
Sorosis with 1.239.

In the men’s division Pi Alph 
took second last semester with 
1.193. Alpha Gamma Gamma fol- 
Jowctl with 1.139 and Phi Sig.had

, 8,650 pedestrians were
killed in U.S. traffic accidents.

Members o f Gamma Rho Chin.' 
pter of Kappa Delta Pi, natioiii 
honor society in education, elec^ 
officers for 1953-64 at their reft 
lar Thursday evening meotinir S' 
cording to Dr. H. H. Baker, profJI: 
sor o f Education.  ̂ *̂***

The newly elected officers an- 
Marjorie Coover, president* Ru" 
ard Howell, vice-president; S  
Terrill, recording secretary; CW 
lotte Noe, corresponding secreta^ 
Donna Kraus, historian-reportS 
and Dr. Gordon S. Hanson, treii. 
urer.

Dr. H. H. Baker will continue ai 
councilor of the Gamma Rho Chan, 
ter.

Newly elected officers will tak#' 
over their positions at the annual 
spring picnic of the chapter to^ 
held Sunday morning, May » 
Time and place of the picnic W 
be announced later.

TED COMBS
RADIO vSERVICm

Zenith - Motorola 
Radio and Television

Phone 62.8731 

1412 N. Hlllolda

We Wish to Extend

Officers for the coming year
for Women’s Recreation Associa- Speeding on U.S. streets and 
tion will be: president, Barbara highways last year killed 13,430 
Fanning; vice-president, 'Vona At- men, women and children.
kison; secretary, Carol S tan ley ;____________

•'treasurer, Donna Baird; publicity,
Nadine Nixon; and recorder, Vir
ginia Peterson.

Your Insurance Man 
Ought to Be

SCHOTT— (Henry)
Insurance of Every Kind
Caldwell-Murdock Bldg.—4^623

WHOLESALE
MEATS

A Comploto
Grocery Department 

At Your Service

CARL 
. BELL’S 
MARKET

Pranola
Phone*6-Mtl -  „
5 -4«f7 Delivery

Free

to the
%

CLASS OF 1953

C. H . Rorabaugh G ary  M lllaap

Rorabaugh-Millsap Studio
At our new location

2906* Mast Central Phone 62-8511

Wedding Cakes
Baked To Your Order

You can have a made-to-order 
wedding cake —: guaranteed fresh 
and delicious—if you order it from 
Droll’s. Only the finest ingred
ients are used. Phone us your 
orders today.

‘D « R O £ i ; ’ S
"T*-Distinctive Foods ,r-

Open 6 Days a Week 11 a.m. to 8 p.m.
Central near Hillelde •  Closed Mondays •  Phone 62-6686

Super-Stay Lipsticks
BT

AS lONO-lASTWO AS CAN «  . . .  STAY ON YOUg U fS, «A U W O liY .

■ae re^on? Dorothy Gray’s secret Super-Stay

graasy, either. In the famoua Dorothy Gray 
peraonaWlipstick shades! «  and SI W 

Dorothy Gray Super-Stay Nail Polish to mat'ch . . .  75^

DOROTHY ORAY p i« m h
«w  glittor, iIm  color lor a fMtlvo yoor

'Cosmetics /

Dorodiy Gray "  ̂ .o rh J rZ i..
priee$ pbu Cos.)

W K W T A
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With this school year over, many familiar faces aronna , ‘

-  -    — —  ■-* n  ^  ^
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Mnx 
Mrs. A.

Rei.^gj son of Mr. and 
II. Reisig o f Russell.

the University
try for summer work and fun.
travelers^ .. dance Saturday night. Miss Byrum .  M^««^P"terS>n'if a^LiberafArts

Betty Ann Brown has Hawaii on I f  »  Liberal Arts sophomore and member o f A bha
the agenda fo r  her summer vaca- Schuelke is a Liberal Arts senior J®“ ;S*gma .Sorority. Reisie is nt 
tlon. She will ge t a taste o f two He is a member of Alpha Gamma the U n iv e rsV o f Colorado’
Snds of travel as she plans to go  Gamma fraternity. Santlers-McRenalds
hy plane one w ay and by boat the; Wyatt-Wilkinson , Sally Sanders and Dick MnRon
other. . . Marlene W yatt and Roger Wilk announced their eniraffemenf

Gynith Giffin w ill be California- mson passed chocolates at the P i ft® Alpha Tau dance Saturday
bound as*soon as finals are over Kap house Monday nijrht I T S  oatuiday
and she will divide the rest o f the nounce their engagement ivn « ,  Sanders is an educntinn
summer between camps near Get- W yatt is an E du fa tln  junior and ^nd McRenalds s serv
tysburg, Penn., and Junction City. Wilkinson is a Liberal Arts sonho
^Marilyn W right finished up fin - more. He is a member o f Afnho Hayter-Oakley

als a week early so she could vaca- Gamma Gamma fraternity. ^  , lone Hayter passed chocolates
tion in Chicago and Kentucky with Slzemore-Bowyer m  Rho Sorority sisters
her family. . „  * i  Mrs. J. M Sizomnro night to announce her en-

LoRay Owen, Ann ^ u s e r .  A lm a Liberal, Kans., a n n o u n cT X  gagement to Bill Oakley.
Eller, and Norma Watkins are gagement and approachine marn' 
heading for a trip through Texas age o f their daughter! Sue 
. . .  ineludinB- G «1vp«-  tm  Bowyer, son o f Mr and

Miss Hayter and Oakley a r e  
both  ̂Liberal Arts freshmen. Oak
ley is a member o f P i Alpha P i 
Fraterntiy.

Art Book Added To 
W U Memorial Shelf

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Greene, o f 635 
N. Edgemoor, have donated a book 
to the University Library in me
mory o f Frank 0. Miller, it was an
nounced recently by Downing P. 
O’Hara, Librarian.

The book, entitled “ A rt Treas
ure’s o f the Metropolitan,”  will be 
placed among the other memorial 
books in the Library, Mr. O’Hara 
said.

Homish Neio Head 
Of Scabbard, Blade

Scabbard and Blade elected o f
ficers at their meeting last Wed
nesday evening. A ll new officers 
are juniors’ this year. Bill Horhish 
is the new president.

Other pfficers are; Vice-presi
dent, Darrel Basom; Secretary, 
Bob Bixler; Treasurer, J o h n  
Troupe; Sergeant-nt-Arms, V  e r n 
Speichcr.

and Louisiana, including Galves
ton and New Orleans, as soon as Clayton 'Bowver 
finals are over. ‘

Frances Spalding a.nd Carolyn 
True will attend the national Kap
pa Phi convention at Green Lake,
Wis., in June.

Sue Solomon w ill journey to 
Lake Geneva, W is., in August to

Miss Sizemore is a Liberal Arts 
^phom ore and a member o f Delta 
Omega Sorority. Bowyer is em
ployed in the city.

wedding will take place July 
11 at the Broadway Christian
Church.

attend College Camp, sponsored by Harria-Hite

e n g a g e m e n ts  at the Alpha Tau. dance Saturday
Fyfe-Baird mght.

Mr. and Mrs. Frederick S. F y fo  Miss Harris is past president of 
announce the engagement o f their Alpha Tau Sigma Sorority and she 
daughter, Jean Gordon, to Robert is a Liberal Arts senior Hite is a 
E. Baird, son o ^ M r. and Mrs. E. junior in the School o f Liberal Arts
i). Baird. Miss F y fe ’a parents re 
side in Sault Ste. Marie, Ontario, 
Canada.

Miss Fyfe is the assistant dean 
of women and on July 1 w ill be
come acting dean o f women. She is 
also an assistant professor o f Eng
lish. She gradu ate  from  W est V ir 
ginia University and has her doc
torate degree from  Cornell Uni
versity.

|-— Baird-is-assistant -p ro fessor '  of 
business and economics and presi
dent of the University alumni as
sociation. He received his masters 
degree at Northwestern Univer
sity.) .

The wedding w ill take place late 
in the summer.
Byrum-Schuelke

Marcia Byrum and Jim Schuelke 
announced their engagement a t the

and a member o f Men of Webster 
Fraternity.
Peterson-Reisig

Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Peterson of 
Russell, Kans., announce the en-

NOW OPEN
MEADOLAKE

BEACH
New Concrete and 

Steel Diving Tower

Lodge Rental For 
Private Parties

2 Mile.s South of Boeing 
on K-I5, 1 Mile West

WELCOME
SHOCKERS

Meet and Bkt at 
One of the F1t6 Friendly

CONTINENTAL 
GRILLS -

No, 1-3125 E. Cwtral 
No. 2-3012 E. Donglas 
No. 3-608 N. Broadway 
No. 4-1716 E. Donglas 
No. 5-125 N. Market

Guard Tour BooUk

j . .  ^

A POSITION
FOR A GIRL
WHO LIKES

PEOPLE
Unusual opportunity 
at the telephone com
pany for a poised, inteU 
ligent young woman. 
She will have her own 
desk and telephone in 
the business office. She 
will handle customers* 
requests and discuss 
their telephone needs.

Starting pay $179.00 
a month. Regular in
creases.

H you are interested, 
come in and talk it over 
with M r. H ack n ey , 
1st Floor, 154 North 
Broadway.

SOUTHWESTEKN BELL
Te le p h o n e  c o .

M i

s-............s- -  • V......................

\\\\\ ^ \ ‘'U  
V \i *\
\ ®

- %

Nothing-no. nothing-beats better taste 
andLUCKIES 

TASTE  B E T T E R !
Cleaner, Fresher, Sm oother!,
Ask yourself this question: W hy do I  smoke?

You know, yourself, you smoke for enjoyment. 
And you get enjoyment only from the taste o f a 
cigarette.

Luckies taste better—cleaner, fresher, smootherl 
Why? Luckies are made better to taste better. And, 
what’s more, Luckies are made o f fine tobacco. 
L.S./MP'.T.—Lucky Strike Means Fine 'Ibbacco, 

So, for the thing you want most in a cigarette... 
Tor better taste-for the cleaner, fresher, smoother 
taste o f Lucky Strike • • •

Be HapF>y-GO UKIOn

COLLEGE STUDENTS PREFER LUCKIES 
IN NATION-W IDE SURVEY I

Nation-wide survey based on actual student in
terviews in 80 leading colleges reveals more 
smokers prefer Luckies than any other cigarette 
by a wide margin. No. 1 reason-Luckies’ better 
taste. Survey also shows Lucky Strike gained • 
far more smokers in these colleges than the na
tion’s two other prihcipal brands combined.

A

OAT.Coi PRODUCT OP
Am erica ’s leading  manufacturer  of cigarettes

r-r

• J
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And So,... Goodbye The Sunflower
May 21. 1953

• •^2Sth®r school year will end And with this w ,
issue, The Sunflower will complete its files for the 1952-53 Woman Pilot 
school year. - By a coincidence, this is the thirtieth issue: the 
symbol “30”  also refers to the end of a story.----------- - .....

This is the end mark on a story of another year’s growth 
o f the University. It is also the story of the faculty and stu
dents here, who have been the sources for the stories and 

-material for every isssue.__

Black Caf/ H oodoo, Dynamite

Old 'Jinx’ Tradition Eventful
W U  Engineering 
Student To Enter 
2^6oO-Mile Race

So we o f the staff of The Sunflower wish to extend our r« ---------
thanks to the students and faculty members of the Univer- Stanbrough, fresKiHair in 't
sity without whose cooperation and assistance the ™  a
could not have been published at all.

And with that, it is truly “ 30.”

By Howard Eastwood
Traditions never die! Wherever old Pairmountera 

gather, they will always remember the Jinx, the most promi 
nent tradition in the history of Fairmount college.

The story behind the tradition w  , ‘
started in 1912, when the South- Finally it
western, of Winfield, rolled over by several UD.i ^ T s t ^ o u g h .  frBKriTair in western, of Winfield, rolled over ’̂"^ /̂plcUng

sity without Whose cooperation'and'as^sik^an^e^rhe^^TO .'n r e " m S ^ ^ ^  a fo o X T s c o r t  bee«
continental Air Race in Jub—  -........... ..uly.

The 20-year-old coed, who has

SteuA Stecjffj
By D. R. Stewart

logged a total of 185 hours of fly
ing time, will begin her 12-stop 
flight across the continent July 3.

I B C O i e  W U H  U l i l l C t l X U  U 1  i l l  ------“  .  V i  • --------------
former Southwestern - Fairmount equalled in . Fairmount* history 
games. So with much joy the La Faz e^gnnized some Fairmount 
Moundbuilders, began to commemo- prs artd liberated the stone fro® 
rate the important occasion. the vault at Southwestern on the

The business of getting out the last edition is not a par- 1.“
X r s  "'^he^p"a"rp’ ‘ ^an putting out any of the '‘"planL̂ n Yhê âcêwill be ratedoiners. inere are the same headaches and problems; the ground speed in ratio to a 
only difference is that they are being met for the last time advertised crusing speed.

Tho occIp...----- i-  . .. • According to this rating, the fast-

,ce tne imporcarn occasion. -..w .w-.v
iiignp across me continent July 3. They took a stone slab from a 
Along a designated route she will near-by hill and placed it on their With the return of the jinx to 
stop at airports in Ne’w York cnnipus. Included on the stone Fairmount, the need of some or- 
Michigan, Missouri, Kansas Texas’ were dates, scores, and the type of ganization to guard the stone, to 
New -Mexico, and Arizona before* be placed on their rivals, these raiders took over the job. For
reaching California. From her , ,  n picture of a grinning safeguarding, it was thenjplaced in
stop at Kansas City, Missouri Mu- ’ ’ ’ "* ’ '
nicipal Airport she will fly to Wich
ita and then proceed to her next

black cat decorated with a large 
yellow bow tie, was the word 
"Hoo-Doo.” These inscriptions 
formed the curse that the Wheat- 
shocks would lose to the Mound- 
builders.

Shockers Start Raids 
A group of Shockers, then raided

the vault o f Guarantee -Title and 
Trust Company in the Beacon 
Building.

The stone remained there untO 
December 7, 1917. It was then un. 
covered for a great downtown rally. 

Dropped And Broken 
The next time the “Black Cat*h / , ™ ? r ' c ' S 5 r ? 5 . S i S • ' s ' " . T i y s s i / s . i . f c " i S 2 “ r 4 ! r c S i  . . . - bi. . . „

- oo otaiiuiuufc.il a gether and set in concrete. The
Ilf 1914, the jinx stone was stolen stone was so heavy an entire squad 

by the Fairmoupters and placed in was required to carry it.
Morrison Library. But it was later ^be night of November 9,

. . LaVeina Schnittker, of the En- returned to Winfield where it was -1919, the “ Cat”  was brought out to
Aft ‘ ii ti. ®°|” '" ’.®sionary. gineering Division of the Boeimr carefully locked in an underground bolster the morale o f the Shocker

Airplane Co. vault. - football team. It was decided to do
« .,1. - - XI.. .. ,, Stanbrough be- For three years the jinx re- away with the stone. The old

Moundbuilders. Black Cat was placed on top of

out his office, a truly herculean semester is a collection of three  ̂ - -  -
task since a tremendous amount of loaves of hard bread four cans of $800. Miss Stanbrough’s

bas accumulated since he fruit, some paper cups and three bayo an approximate
pounds of cheese that now exudes speed of 110 miles per

Going through a basket of left- a rather odd odor. All of th“s is accompanied on
over mail and papers, he runs 
across a letter that should have 
been mailed, three ads that weren’t 
turned over to the ad. staff, a long- 
lost pica stick, an ash tray, a gross

-------  —•* , la uuue,
there remains but one thing for the

oTmaner dins’ and cam'elheTirsrwoman’ to'ente^ mained with 'the Moundbuilders. “ Black Cat” was placed on top of
rele âses that were never onened aeronautical engineering depart- Then, Lincoln La Paz, former Fair- nine sticks of dynamite. The nine

Under his tvnewriter he finds nlid= fS f  depart. Thus ment of the School of Engineering, mount student of Wichita, and a sticks were to speed the nine lives
n-h\]\ fnv X i S ”  i fads thc edjtor s work ott the last She.has been flyinir since June. 1951 fellow student went down to South- of the stone s cat to ‘ Jinx-heaven,"bill for som e^overX  books at Fssue ^̂ Noŵ he r L  \  the last She has been flying since June, 1951 fellow student went down to South-
the University Library dated 1897 fedino-^nf ̂  n ^ ^ a  and now has a private pilot’s license western m hopes they could find outuniversity uioiary, dated 18Ji, feeling of immense satisfaction for for single engine land planes She where the stone was buried.

made a job well done, and beirin studv- i J 1”^  Shown At Last
They helped enrol! a student

three matches, and a homemade a job well one or single engine land, planes She
bomb that failed to explode. ing for finals ' ^  ”  stenographer in the Manu-

Ahout this time, a thunderous, ‘ factunng Division at Boeing,
crash is heard and then silence. An 
hour later, the editor struggles free 
of the last of a pile of old papers 
an^other junk that had threatened 
all somcstor-to-topple-and—bury— 
him. Tossing aside the remains of 
a coffee pot that just clattered 
down from its perch, he shoves the

However, .Southwestern won the 
annual game the next day 20-0. 
So the Jinx Gang always insisted 
that at least one stick of dynamite

Evidence O f Rivalry Hidden 
From Visitors By Parked Gars

from Chicago and. feigned interest failed to explodel

Bolden To Retire From W U

rest of the pile out the door and 
resumes his cleanine onerations.

On July 1, under the schooI'vS rules of retirement, Bill 
B61denrcustodian-of-the Administration Building, will' leave 
the employment of the University. ........ “ “---- -------

who has literally puttering around, and on the

The Sunflower
, . , ---------  —  ̂ clash hours of the night, rushed to Win- t n »  n* bottles in the holders on the sm-

was played annually until 1932. field .stormed the campus, and Rolden^aH hJS
Located near a trash barrel at proceeded to remove their despe- E^htee^vears l  to greet each

le curbing just north of the side rately sought football trophy from S l e  ^  rLfinnPrf P®̂ ®on entering the building, and
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the curbing just north of the side rately sought football trophy from Person entering the building, and
entrance of Henrion Gymnasium a heavy vault.”   ̂ V  f  always had a few cheerful words
rests a square piece o f limestone The Quakers won the trophy in hei^ on the hiu nJuf troubled students,about two feet high. This monu- • 1922. the first year, by a score o f bere on the hill, add some general ^  , • ..Now as he looked out one of the 

windows of “ his”  building, Mr.
about two feet high. This monu- • 1922, the first year, by a score of

of fbe 2G to 3. At that time a reporter The last score to be carved on    mumui.ib, iu..
Midian Shrine Turkey Day Trophy, ihi* the Friends University Life the Wichita pedestal was in 1930 Bolden thought back over the years
original y a large stone football predicted that the stone football when the Shockers toppled the ®Pent in the University’s service.
mounted on the stone pedestal.....  would remain on that campus Quakers 30 to 0. The only niche in “ I'm kind of sorry that my age

II • stone f^ m  hme immemorial. the Friends monument resulted slipped up on me,”  he said softly,
footban is virtually unknown to-  ̂ On Thanksgiving Day, 1923, the from their 1922 victory. “ sorry because I really enjoyol

however, ^bf,_6^^beat^the Quakers 6̂ to 0.  ̂ Because Fairmount, in 1927 the meeting the different kids. Of

AlSDCIATiaN
“ *‘v «*ii feiou, nuwever, luc yguaivcia o i,u u. uecBUse nairmount, in 1927 the meeting tne diilerent kids. Of

could spend an evening relating Following that game a Sunflower Municipal University of Wichita, course,”  he added with a sliglit 
the memories of this old trophy, reporter foretold that “ the huge grew in size and athletic power, grin, “ I’m glad I lived long enough 

rin a  A* stone XOOtnnn now rp«lt« aonm-nlir ..IJ _1_ . __ ' 1-̂  ........U xt-_______________. ... _ “  ...
Member

Intercollegiate Press

stone football now rests securely 
on Fairmount campus where it

Published each Thursday morning during 
the sch(wl year by student* in the depart-

One At Friends _  .
A similar pedestal can be found Fairmount campus where it 

on the Friends University campus remain for at least a year and,
behind the Administration Building venture to say, several years.”
and just east of the tennis courts - tx Sunflower Prophesy
'1'"= ^  it requited that the Sunflower’s, tradition.' The' two' s'ch^oTa“ c™- o.Td Ve‘'ste'd'his''chin on“ ”the’

Wichita except on holidays, during vaca- b̂® campus of the School that won accurate tinued to contest their skills, but top of the handle He was alan^
tions and examination periods. Entered, as the annual tilt. fb® two for the trophy legally the annual gridiron grudae-battle in£ n f "tTio ®
.„o„a e ,... . . . .  .. at Fairmount for th i was no longlr held o l  IJh^en^^o'Ji'eonl̂ '̂ rass^? hM ^yS

 ̂ never moved.

the age-old rivalry gradually dim- reach the age of retirement; but 
med. I still feel I'll miss this place when

In 1932 the Wheatshockers were I leave.” 
hosts to the Washburn Ichabods Mr. Bolden looked away from

“ ’r e S ‘*hi“s '’ c h t
tions and examination periods. E n ter^  as 
»«on d  class matter. September 24, 1918, at 
the postoffice at Wichita, Kansas under 
the Act of March 2. 1870.

The Sunflower is one of the oldest stu
dent publications in the state of Kansas, 
having been founded in 1896.

Subscription by mail in the United SUtes n o 1n f “ “ “ “
4s 12.00 per school year. Advertising rates V̂Ci; toe buildings and Slde-
furmshed upon request. Address The Sun- walkS of the other SChool nrior to
finw-. ...................  -------  the unnual game. ’ Various treatics

the annual tilt.
-The etory goes like this. In the 

early twenties the rivalry between 
the two schools was extremely
strong. Enthusiastic pranksters P a i n t i n f i '  O i l  T h p  r in iT in ilG  from one school often would daub .^ *1  A lW  ^ d lO p U S

flower, University of Wichita. 
Kansas. Telephone 62-6821.

Wichita,

Renresented
Service, Inc., College Publishers Rj^raen

between the foes were drawn up, 
by National Advertising swom to, and then later disobeyed 

by bands of “unknown” raiders. 
Midian Shriner’s Idea 

In the interest of better sports
manship, the Midian Shrine of 
Wichita dreamed up the stone foot-

Managing Editor ;:;;;. C'ĥ  minfDesk Editnr rinv*. WilL-lTiaftTi Company was asked to fash-

tative. 420 Madison Ave., New York, N . Y . 
Chicago. Boston, Los Angeles, San Fran
cisco,

Editorial Staff 
Editor-in-Chief.........D. R. Stewart

Desk Editor.........  Dave Wilkinson
Sports Editor...........Jake Wieland V^ ĉed on v
Assistant Prm Rrwnn ®®®b o f the two campuses, and a 'o --------- ........  Ron Biyan removable stone fnnfKeii
sS ty^ E ditoV T ;;; Jeanette J S °o ^ d th « "  ned ftAssistant .................Cathy W aters a ®Rber pedestal.
Circulation and Promotion n i

Bill Stinchcomb ball was not
A1 Williams . become the permanent posses- .... ^  Williams either School but “will bePhoto Editor ............. A1 Williams

Assistant.............Gary Humphries held for a year by the school win- 
ning the last victory. In case o f a 
tie game, the ball will remain half 
a year at Friends and half a year 
at Fairmount. There is also an

. Bnsiness and Advertising 
Advertising Manager,

.................n rainnouin. xnere is also an
Assistent ............. Dave WiUcmson understanding that neither school

n  * take the trophy by a raid.”
M L A t, .X On Sept. 28,1932, Virgil Priboth,M il« Anderson, Troy Bowden, wrote m The .Sunflower that the 

Ron Bryan, Jim Connor, Howard stone football . . has many a 
Eastwood, Dick PrankliiL Gary breezy auto ride to its credit. It 
Humphries, John Godinez, Jeanette has reposedi in parks, cemeteries 
Jackson, Jenive McGrew, Martha frat houses, vacant lots vaults’ 
Heece, Skip Skalsky, Babs Spivey, homes, golf courses, and other un- 
^ c k  Steele, Don Taylor, Cathy known places during its manv 
T^aters, Jill Wood, and A1 Wil- journeys . . .
liams. -----  • .......  Sonthwestern Raid

“ In one daring raid made by
Special Reporters 

Hurrell Armstrong, Tom Mc- 
Graw, Bill Stinchcomb, Phil Tem- 
es, and Dave Wilkinson.

Southwestern ' students upon the 
Wichita campus, sidewalks a n d  
buildings were painted . . . and 
the stone football was taken to ^  “Son, I’m afraid ypu have the wrong conception o f this class . . *

Ii-
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2 Senior R O T C  Students Get 
First O f  New Awards May 3|

Two graduating senior ROT.C cadets will 
-Colonel James F. Hill ROTC Award,” whidl J f l f  
seated annually by the WichUa Chapter of the National 
Sojourners, according: to Dr. Hugo Wall, chairman of ftf 
committee bn scholarships and student aid. ^

“The aw ard 'w as instituted to leadership, for immovin^ ft. 
satisfy a requirement for recogm- tary  proficiency ô f a b fs i? ° '^ “ ‘ 
tlon of senior cadets who success- cadet; and htiving demonstrated 
fully pursue their academic' and academic astutc-
BOTC training terminating with a a, ap itude, and qualities of 
degree and a commission. Seniors 
are given no awards commensurate 
to those acquired by underclass
men/’ Dr. Wall said.

The award will be in the from of 
a large plaque, with space for en
graving the names of winners, Dr.

11 Wall said. The trophy will remain I A-rit-the..University, ^nd awards will 
be made annually, he added. This 
year’s winners will be announced a t 
commencement exercises on May 
51.

Qualifications for the. award, 
which will be given to one Army 
and one Air Force ROTC senior, 
include active participation in 
cadet corps functions and contribu
tions to improvement and perfec
tion of the program; having been 
responsible, through the function of

l=id«-.hip while in the program

the ‘a ' ' by
tog°„n''S“’= and S t S e T l i d '  a™
profeasm'o'ftacUcs and science and
«iencl a„"d

c X ^ e r /a m e s  ‘ p H n i '  
thXs%>X?f of

There were 127.400 more per- 
i"-American_ motor 

veh gle acc.dents last year than in

Dr. Ise Will Speak 
To WU Professors

“Academic Freedom and Con
gressional Investigations” will be 
the address of Dr. John Ise, Uni
versity of Kansas economics pro
fessor at the final meeting of a 
gioup of University professors to-
dS T rooI

'vas previously 
scheduled to speak at the February 
meeting of the University chapter

The Sunflower
May 21. 1953

of the American Association' of 
University Professors, will b'e in
troduced by Prof. Arthur A. Wich- 
mann, president of the University- 
chapter.

The February meeting was can
celled when Dr. Ise broke his leg 
the day before he was to leave 
Lawrence for Wichita.

The dinner meeting will be open 
to all faculty members, and re
servations maj? be made in the of
fice of Katherine Van Keuren, as
sociate professor of home econom
ics.

MILLER
—  S ta r t s  S u n d a y  —

'■I C O N F E S S ”  
w ith

M on tgom e ry  C l i f t - A n n e  B a x t e r

ORPHEUM
—  S ta r t s  T o d a y  —

C I T ^ C O N F J D E N T I A L '
S t a r r in g  ........... ...

J o h n  P a y n e

CRAWFORD
Open 11 a .m . M o n d a y  t h r y  
S a tu rd a y  . . .  45c ' t i l  1 p .m .

—  N O W  S H O W I N G  —  
V ic to r  M a tu r e - J e a n  S im m o n s  

‘A N D R O C L E S  A N D  T H E  L I O N ’ 
C a r to o n -N e w s

CREST
Open 1:46 o .m . M o n d a y  th r u  

F r id a y
Open 1 p .m . S a tu r d a y  A  S u n d a y  

N o w  th ru  S a tu rd a y  
" A B B O T T  A N D  C O S T E L L O  

G O  T O  M A R S ”
Com edy . S p o r t s -C a r to o n -N e w s

S ta r t s  S u n d a y  
Jan e  P o w e l l - F a r le y  G ra n g e r  

S M A L L  T O W N  G I R L ”
F e a tu r e t t e -C a r to o n -N e w s

Meadow Lark
Drive-In

T o d a y ' t h r u  S a tu rd a y  
" D E S T I N A T I O N  G O B I ”

In T e c h n ic o lo r  
R ich a rd  W I d m a r k - J u d y  D an  

P lu s
“ O P E R A T I O N  S E C R E T ”  

C o rne ll W ild e - S te v e  C o c h ra n

. S u n d a y  th r u  W e d n e s d a y  
M A  A N D  P A  K E T T L E  O N  

V A C A T I O N ”
M a r jo r ie  H la ln - P e r c y  K i lb r id e  

P lu s
" J A L O P Y ”

*0 Gopcey an d  th e  B o w e ry  S o y a

Meadow Lark
TWIfJ
Drive-In

 ̂ N o w  th r u  S a tu rd a y  
P R I N C E  O F  P I R A T E S ”

In T e c h n ic o lo r  
J o h n  O ^ re k -B a rb a ra  R u sh  

P lu s
" S U N D O W N E R S * '

w it h
Jo h n  B a r r y m o re ,  J r .

S u n d a y  th r u  T u e s d a y  
B,, " I V A N H O E "
E liz a b e th  T a y lo r - R o b e r t  T a y lo r

R o b e S ^ ^ ' D O O  R  W A  Y »
^  T a y lo r - P a u la  R a y m o n d

AIRCRAFT OBSIRVIR

The Brains of the Team
Teamwork can work miracles. In a  football game the man 
who sparks these miracles is the quarterback. He*s the man 
who calls the signals. There’s a man who calls the signals 
for an Air Force flying team, too!
They call him an Aircraft Observer.

Do YOU have whot it lakes to become an Aircraft Observer?
It isn’t easy. I t’s tough. You have to be a MAN to qualify 
as an Aircraft Observer. But when you are one, brother, 
you’re SOMEBODYl The success or failure of a mission in
volving over a million dollars worth of flight equipment 
depends on you. »

THE AIRCRAFT OBSERVER IS THE SOMEBODY WHO:
As Bombardment Officer, is number one man on a bombing 
run, the man who controls the plane in the target area! 

'A s Navigation Officer, is the pilot’s guiding hand on every 
flight!
As Radar Officer, is master o f a new science and operator 
of the device that sees beyond human sight!
As Aircraft Performance Engineer Officer, is the one who 
“ keeps the plane flying”, the man who knows his plane in

side and out, who keeps it fit for the skies and sees that it 
stays there I
I f  YOU can accept a challenge like this, you’ll take your 
place beside the best—you’ll find your ftiture in the clouds!

TO BE QUALIFIED you must be single, a  citizen, between 19 
and 26H years old, have had at least 2 years of college and 
be in tip top physical shape. If  this describes you, then 
YOU, too, can qualify. Today!

HERE'S WHAT YOU'LL OETI The world’s best training. Good 
food and plenty o f i t  Uniforms, flight clothes, equipment. 
Medical and dental care. Free insurance. Flight training in 
Uncle Sam’s g re a ^ t  aircraft

AKD THEN, AFTER GRADUATION, you’ll win your silver 
wings, and earn more than $5000 a year as an Air Force 
Lieutenant. You’ll enjoy an adventurous, exciting career 
with a hand-picked crew of real men. You’ll be THE BRAINS 
OF THE TEAM, A TRIPLE THREAT MAN. . .  as a  Bombard
ment Officer, as a Navigation Officer, as a Radar Officer, as 
an Aircraft Performance Engineer.

'A'

THE S O O N E R  Y O U  A P P LY , THE S O O N E R  Y O U  FLY I___-
oiTTHiDiTAiiSt Visit your nearest Air Force Base or Air Force Recruiting Offiew. Or write to Director 
of Training. Headquarters, USAF, Washington 25, D.C., Attention: Aviation Cadet Branch. If  you are 
in a school that has an Air Force ROTC program, see your Professor of Air Science and Tbctics.

New Aircraft Observer Cadet Training Classes Begin Every Two Weeks

A IR C R A FT  
OBSERVER PR O G R A M

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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81 Will Attend Summer Camp
Eight^oneJnfantry_ and_Air_Force ROTC cadets from 

the Uriiversi^ will take part in the largest summer camp 
program in history, according to Lieut. Col. Herbert A. 
Hartman, professor of air science and tactics; and Lieut. 
Col. Robin G. Montgomery, professor of military science 
and tactics.

Basom,' Robert O. BJxler, Ronald D. CoJ*. 
man, John R. Cronan, Paul T. Cur« 
David W. Dewey, Joseph R. Dlnda, P i tS  
E. Geasland, Clyde R. Grimm, -F re d e r^  
H. Hale, Robert H arriion , WUliam"Horn
leh, Pbbeft A. Lakin, Edwin .H . *Doma»
Jam es L._MInBon, Itobert D Moore, Euaen*
P a lu itl, Donald J .  Root, Robert Schaeffer 
Lawrence Slajchert, P rank  Snoderaai' 
Vernon Spclcher,- Allen D. Taylor, Ell** 
Thomaa, George D. Thomas, Norton P* / 
W arner, and George B. W inston, J r

The cadets will travel' to the Carl J .  Heffron, D Kinsley.
• • • . , Charles R. Lambert, Herbert A. Lenz,various camps in private cars and Jomes L. Maxwell. Frank H. Miller, Les.

Other cadets attending summer cnmoi 
a re : Charles G. Smith, Camp Gordon Ga 
receiving instruction In m ilitary
r t i r t f l f  • C l y r x \ t i% f  r r

the expense of the trip both up and te r  A^ q ttew ay . Hugh Patterson, Thc(^ 
-back will be paid for by the Army . . - - .......

work;^Grover C. Smith. Aberdeen Proving

and the Air Force.
dore G. Poulson; Ja m ca 'P r SagerlyT 'JM C^ 
T. Sandberg, Larry D. Schwenk, Mitchell 
L. Shanbour. Arnold M. Thiebaud, Richard

Grounds. Md., ordnance wprjt;_And-ClBr- 
-e n c a -E .- 'P y le ''t f r ta '7 ^ n  JW^ Troup, Po,,* 
Riley, Kans., M ilitary Intelligence.

I n  addition to this travel ex- d! Turner, W alton D. Vickery, Duane K. 
pense the cadets will be paid $72.80 Wncker, and W arren Yarnell. 
a T nnnfh In fan try  ROTC cadets attending sum-

* mor camp sta rtin g  June 20 a t  Fo rt Ben-
Air ROTC cadets who will attend sum- ning, Qa., a re : Steve L. Allen, D arrel W. 

mer camp sta rtin g  Ju ly  27 a t  Biggs Air
Force Base, Tex., a re : Bob R. Allen, Rob- ■ -  ■ »
e r t  V. B a i^ , Crawford A. Barber, E rnest

Speeding on American streeta 
and highways last year killed 13. 
430 men, women and children.

HONORED AT THE annual University recognition dinner May 
13 were Bill Bolden, standing, left, who will retire July 1, Dean Grace 
Wilkie, seated third from left, retiring dean of women, who was given 
the title of dean emeritus, and Miss Gladys Taggart) head of women’s 
physical education department, second from right, who was accepted 
into the 25 year club. Shown standing from the left, are: Bill Bolden, 

Justus Fugate, Prof. George Wilner, Dr. Cecil B. Read, and Pres. Harry 
F. Corbin. Seated, from left to right, are: Mrs. Wilner, Mrs. Corbin, 
Miss Wilkie, Mrs. Read, Mrs. Fugate, Miss Taggart, and Miss Phrone 
Wilkie, Dean Wilkie’s sister.

Buies, Norman E. Cash. Alfred D. Clum, 
John L. McKecl, Ronald M. Nichols, Sam
uel O. Sadler. Paul K. Scheer, John N. 
Swanson, Jam es L. Tanner, Gary G. 
Thompson, W illiam C. Eldrcd, and Clark 
J . Beck.

Attending Chanute A ir Force Base, 111., 
starting  June 22 will be Ray Coleman, 
Curtis Hightower, and Jam es H arris.

A t summer camp on Goodfellow A ir 
Force Base, San Angelo, Tex., beginning 
June 22, will be Richard B. Adams, Theo
dore L. Albright, Calvin A. Baird, Robert 
D. Burton, John D. Comer, Dale E. Cooley, 
Herbert B. Curtis. Kevin P. Eck, A lbert 
C. Emmerich, Jim m ie L. Farha, Robert 
F’etzer, Robert D. Fisher, Sidney D. Gates,

Lax Named KDP 
Education Senior

WU ROTC Seniors 
To Have Assignitnent

Miss Carole La x ,
senior, received the Kappa Delta 
Pi award as the outstanding senior 
in the College of Education, at the 
fraternity's annual installation 
breakfast Sunday.

Basis for the award which

Names of graduating ROTC 
senior students who will receive 
commissions as second lieutenants 

education jn the Air Force this semester, and

IS

their assignments after gradua
tion, were announced this week by 
Lieut. Col. Herbert A. Hartmanj- 
professor of air science and tac
tics.

Following is a list of the grad
uating seniors and their assigned- ---  ,, .---- , ,--- ociiiuxo aiiu vncii uasiKiieu

presented annually, is scholarship, bases: James W. Sanders, Alaska 
leadership in campus activities, and Air Command; Charles E. Holmes 
promise of success in teaching. J’ar East Air Forces; Duane R. 
Vivion Graber, chapter president, Smith, Otis Air Force Base. Mass.: 
presented the award. John M. La Fever, Lackland Air

Miss LaX graduated from Wich—Force Base, Tex.; Doran R. 0 ’- 
ita High School East, and is major- Neale, Walker Air Force Base, N. 
ing in English. She has been listed Mex.; John Frezza, Gonder Air 
on the dean’s honor roll during her Force Base, Aja.* and George R. 
-foup-^ears-at- -the-Univershyr-She—BfflmiTrT; Alexaritea Air Force 
is a member of Alpha Tau Sigma, Base, La.
Student .Forum Board, Y.W.C.A.,

Students

DeOonney’s
QUALITY
DAIRY
PRODUCTS

Wichita^s FirsV*'

1901 £ . Douglas Ph. 2-8471

OPEN THURSDAYS •  NOON TIUU NINB

A  C-O-O-L breezy fabric 
with a British Import look ..

A

Associated Women Students and 
Wheaties, Women's pep club. She 
is secretary of the senior class, stu
dent representative of the Alumni 
fund committee, and is recorder- 
historian of Kappa Delta Pi, na
tional honorary education frater
nity.

Speeding on American streets 
and highways injured nearly 600,- 
000 men, women and children.

More than 16,000 persons were 
killed in weekend traffic accidents 

’last year.

We Buy, Sell, end Repair 
. Typewriters

OHESTEE TYFEW BITIB 
SERVICE GO.

C. E. Chaiter 
101 E. FIrat

C. H . Qoodwin 
Phone 4-2007

this is SERVICE at
BUCK FREEMAN TEXACO
13th at Hillside Phone 62-2383

Our fine

WINTERS’  CONGRATULATES THE CLASS OF 1953

^ r r ^ e o • ’f a ***

Sport Coat
by the makers of Palm Beach

^ ^ 5

An unusually lightweight, porous 

fabric with the look of a fine 

British import— in a neat check 

that appeals to men. Handsome

ly tailored in a smart new model, 

here is an ideal sport coat for 

summer.

•Wool ond moholr, royon, acalatt, ond S%  nylon In moil ilylti.

MEN S SPO R TSW EA R  - F IRST FLOO R
Open Th unday 41 8at.' 

0:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.

O PEN AN AC CO U N T

BRANSTETTERS. Inc.
Manufacturing

J e w e l e r s  a n d . ^ A ^ t c h m a k e r s
120 NORTH DROADWAY

ACROSS FROM M ILLE R  T H E A T R E

- .- ft r -
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Rough Cage Card  
fo r '5 4  R evealed

During the 1953-54 basketball 
s e a s o n ,  Shocker cagemen will 
tackle a rough 31-game schedule 
starting Dec. 1, with F t. Hays 
State as the firs t opponent.

According to Norvall Neve, ath
letic director, the schedule has 
been approved by University Ath- 

j^Uc. Policy, Co.mmittee------------ ------
New additions to the state will 

te Hamline University, long-time 
Alliance of Intercollegiate Basket
ball leader. College of the Pacific, 

-Washburn, Emporia State, a n d  
Begis College of Denver. The Brad
ley Braves from Peoria, 111., will 
again make another showing after 
withdrawing from th e . Missouri 
Valley in 1951.

Neve said that 15 of the contests 
will be played on the Forum home- 
court, five of which are Missouri 
Valley clashes. Eleven new teams 
have been added to the Wichita 
card.

The schedule: •
pec. 1—Ft. Hays State 

~ S-r-At Seattle 
4—At Seattle
6— At College of Puget Sound 
1—At Portland

10—Washburn
12—  Kmporia 'S ta te  

___ 1$—Regis College
17— Creighton
18— College of Pacific 
26—Ha inline
31—Canisius a t  Buffalo, N. V.

Jan. 2—SL Bonaventure a t  Buffalo, N. Y.
4—At Detroit
7— Houston 

9—At Tulsa 
16—Detroit
21— A t Fort Hays State
23— At St. Louis ^
26—Tulsa ^
29—At Drake

Feb. 1—At Creighton 
4—Okla. A. and M. 
fi—Bradley 
9—Drake

13— Oklahoma City 
18—St. Louis
22— At Houston
24— ‘At Okla. A. and M.

Mar. 1—At Emporia State
j l — At nlfTnhftma-ntty------------- -

Medical Technology M ajors
Take Your Intern Year at 

W ESLEY H O SPITAL, w i^ H I T A  
Approved by

American Medical Association 
For complete information write 

Bert E. Stofer, M.D.

, Jake Wleland
(Sanflower Sports Editor)

In this, the last issue of The Srin fu  
to review what may be considered m would'like
son of sports enjoyed by Wichita^atMof successful sea- 

Outstanding two teams f o r ^^^eral year#.
Wichita were the basketball and Lam l.hnv

""th’ exception
ler .„ a  Bob Ku-kpatriek. Poapec •jajl^o^n'ill^o^rdf

year^'undfr S V h a d ’’?hcirbcat th°m '‘35° '?“ o f'

se-minded Aggies. Fnrpo ®^®r'Studded Carswell Air
The Shockers also scored vie- onTy 13 7̂  ̂ Bnm- Munies

tones over Oklahoma City Uni- tn L n  o 'fo  on
yersity, Tulsa, and Murray State Bob C a ? iw  ® ^oach
(Ky.) all high in the natiofial r S -  The ' •
mgs for the season, wp»-p nvil w victories

The outstanding player for the M exinJ Drake and New
Shockers, nearly l l l ”o/whom wHl S  'utah S t a t f
be back next season, was sopho- __  * *
more forward Cleo Littleton, who Munie bn^nhoii +
for the second straight year won a one pamn na f̂k team won only
berth on the mythical All-Missouri showintr of a f̂ Poorest
Valley team, plus honorable men- S s  ^o OkLom
tion on the-Associated Press All- Tuis^ H o u S  K « n i ;  ” ■*
American squad. Littleton scored State and^
495 points to lead the Shoekors in T h e ?  only virto^^? was over ife ’ 
scoring and to set a new school Pherson was over Mc-
sconng record of 1,050 points in------------- -̂-----------------------------------
two seasons of play. /ii ,

• * * Clemegts Wins Aero Meet
The freshman basketball team — 

had an even better record than the Harry L. Clements, graduate stu- 
varsity as they lost only two of 1 6 ' ' in aeronautical engineering 
contests, winning the Missouri the winner of first prize in the 
Valley AAU championship. graduate division of the first

With members of this team to Southwestern Student Competition 
back the returnees from last sea- sponsored by the Texas Section of 
son’s varsity, Coach Miller should Institute of the Aeronautical 
have the strongest "Shocker team Sciences, according to A. F . Curtis, 
in the history of Wichita basket- co-chairman of the publicity 
ball in 1953-54. ®°I2P‘*̂ 5®®-.

• * • fhe University was also repre-
Shocker golf squad took second * j® competition by David

place iri-the Missouri Valley tour- ■“ Ĉ’ohard, senior in aeronautical 
nament, five strokes behind the engineering, and MelYin-Hr-Snyderp 

_champiop—̂ klehonnr~AT‘afra"'M. f *’ “^sSffCiate professor and head 
team. Sam Sadler of the Shockers engineering
was medalist for the 54 hole tour- onooi. 
nament played in Wichita with a 
one-over-par 216 for the 54 holes.

• • n
In football the Shockers showed 

improvement over the 1951 sea
son as they posted a 3-6-1 record.
Lack of depth hurt the team more 
than any other factor, as Ihey

WD Linksmen 
To NCAA Play

Pour members of the Shocker 
ĝ olf team will enter the National 
Collegiate Golf Toufnament_in.. 

_.ColorAdo-SpringB7-Cblo:. n e x t  
month, Norvall Neve, athletic di
rector, disclosed today.

This is the first time that a 
Munie team has entered the meet- 
:P P*^ycd from June 21 to 27 at 
the Broadmoor Golf Club.

Kirkpatrick stated 
that the low four of the five squad- 
men entered in the State Amateur 
lournament, to be played from 
June 8 to 14 on the Crestview links, 

Shockers in the 
iNLAA tournament.

The Munies were runners-up to 
Oklahoma A. and M. in the Mis- 
sp^ri Valley meet two weeks ago, 
with Sam Sadler copping medalist 
honors.

University To A d d  
Varsity Wrestling

Varsity wrestling will be 
added to the University sports 
program next fall.

According to athletic direc
tor Norvall Neve, no coach has 
been picked at the present

The Sunflower
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ISA Women Win 
WRA Sweepstakes

For the second year in secession, 
ISA Women have won the Wom
en’s Recre^ion Association sweep- 
staker withT’a cumulative score of 
198.

The scores f o r . participation in 
th6 various sports activities are 
grven as follows: first place in any 
event, 30 points; second place, 20 
points; and third place, 15 points. 
Also each member of the group 
who participates 00 per cent of 
the time receives two points.

There are nine sport events in 
all and they are presented through
out the fall and spring terms. The 
events are: tennis in both fall and 
spring, volley 'ball, basket ball, 
bowling, table tennis, golf, swim
ming, and badminton.

Alpha Tau sorority was second 
in this year’s tournament with a 
score of 135, and Pi Kaps took 
third with a total of 85 points.

arts in mathematics; Donald D. 
Paillette, bachelor of arts in edu
cation; and Richard Haugtion, 
bachelor of science in business ad
ministration.

In 1952, 265,430 pedestrians 
were injured in U.S. traffic acci
dents.

••------—
time; but plans are still 
ing made to begin competi 
tion sometime in November.

Former WU Students 
Receive Ensign Rank

Pour former University grad
uates are among the 837 men who 
graduated last week with the rank 
of Ensign, from the Navy’^offjcer_
£andidate-sehool-in"Ne\vpo'rt7R. I.

These men wore: Robert L. 
Bence, bachelor of arts in zoology; 
William J .  Syckoff, bachelor of

APARTMENT FOR RENT
1 Bedroom  w ith 2 singlo beds 
P riv a te  R ntranco . K itch en , Show 
er, and Telephone.

•1822 N. Lorraine 
C A LL  EVENINGS— 62-2431

Change to CONOCO Nth
M O T O R  OIL...
for summer driving, for fast 
driving, or for long-distance 
driving, you’ll find your car per- 
f o r m s  better, - smoother on 
Conoco Nth motor oil.

GEO. RHODES
CONOCO SERVICE

Hillside a t 17th Ph. 63-9959

STRAWBERRY
Ice Cream

Ripe, luclous 
Sfrowberries in 
Rich, Creamy 

DUNCAN HINES 
That’s Ice Cream 

at its BBSTI

MADE exaUSlVElY BY

A GRADUATION GIFT 
For a Lifetime of Fun!

Let Us Help You Select a Gift 
Among the New Easy-To-Use 

and Inexpensive Cameras
TWO LOCATIONS

149 N. Broadway 
and

Boulevard Plaza

L a w r e n c e

K E X T T IM E
STOP

at

Kau-Kau Komer
for a

You’ve never tasted such 
a delicious sandwich . . .  a 
completely n e w  t r e a t  
that’s a meal in itse lf!

Open Dally • Except Mondays 

Curb Service— Air Conditioned#

3002 E. Central

Complete Banking Service

Campus eupers eull for Coke
. * •

.. , t ------ . ■ ■ ..........

Commencement's a big day

•. • so get off to the right start.

Pause for a frosty bottle of delicious Coca-Cola 

—nnd be reffeshed.

BO TT lf O UNDE* AUTHORITY Of  THE COCA-COLA —  y

The Fonrtli National Bank
in Wichita, Kansas

Market and Douglas Phone 7-221X

Member Of

Federal Deposit Insurance Corporoiion

m
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KNOW Begins 
New Programs

Don Hofmann, manager of the 
University radio station, KMUW, 
announced that the station began 
its summer schedule yesterday.

The summer schedule will be the 
same as during fall and winter, 
with the exception of day-time qp- 
eration. Broadcasting hours will 
be 6:80 a.m. to 11:30 p.m. week 
days, 10 a.m. to 3 p.m. Saturdays, 
and 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Sundays.

Hofmann said KMUW, in addi
tion to continuing its popular lo
cal programs, will carry programs 
frmo the .National Association of 
Educational Broadcasters, T h e  
French Goodwill Network, and the 
National Broadcasting Company.

“Music Prom Interlochen,” which 
proved one of last summer’s most 
popular programs, will again be a 
feature of the summer schedule, 
Hofmann said. Tape recordings of 
concerts from the National Music 
Camp at Interlochen, Mich., are 
sent to KMUW after each concert.

David Farnsworth 
Passes Oral Test

David N. Farnsworth, political 
science honors student, passed an 
oral examination Friday, covering 
kis study of “The Disposal of Ita
lian Colonics By the United Na
tions.”

The examination was given by 
Prof. Hugo Wall, political science 
head. Prof. Arthur A. Wichmann, 
business and economic department 
head, and Vergil A. Shipley, as
sistant professor, political science. 
Guest professor on the board, from 
the government department of the ' 
University of Oklahoma, was Dr. 
Ol ive rBenson .____ ___________

Around the equator, the Earth is 
larger than around the meridian.

Comstock Appointed 
WU Faculty Member

Dr. George A. Comstock, cur
rently head of student services a t 
Emporia State Teachers’ College, 
has been added *to the University 
faculty as director of counseling 
and testihg programs and asso
ciate professor of education.

Dr. Comstock graduated from- 
tbe-University of Colorado, Bould-: 
er, in 1935r and received his mas
ter’s degree there in 1941 and his 
doctorate in 1948. The former was 
in psychology, the latter degree in 
personnel and guidance work.

His appointment was announced 
this week by University Pres. Har
ry F. Corbin.

Library Science Offered
University Library will offer 8 

hours of courses in library science 
this summer for students interested 
in becoming elementary or high 
school librarian, announced Down
ing P. O’Hara, librarian.

Students must have at least 
junior standing to be eligible to 
take these courses. Ruth Hanson

Library Announces 
Summer Schedules

University Library has an
nounced its summer schedule, 
which is as follows: Monday 
through Thursday, 7:30 a.m. 
to 9:30 p.m.; Friday, 7:30 a.m. 

-f.to  5:00 p.m.; Saturday, 8:00 ■ 
a.m. to noon.

During the summer session 
the Library will not be open 
at all on Sunday, announced 
Downing P. O’Harra, librarian.

of Winfield will teach the courses, 
O’Hara said.

8 The Sunflower
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Library Deadline 
Set For Nay 26
• All library books .must-be re
turned to the Library by May 26, 
according to Florence^ M. Hilde- 
brandt, assistant librarian.

Miss Hildebrandt pointed out 
that if students did not return their 
library books before this dealine, 
their names would be placed upon 
the delinquency list, and turned 
into the registrar’s office May 29.

If .a student’s name is placed up-

on the delinquency listj their grada.’ 
and transcripts will be withhS 
until the books are returned to th 
Library. Also, students cannot m 
roll for the summer session if thei 
names are on the list.

Miss Hildebrandt also announcai 
that on the deadline day, May og 
the Library will remain open unj{{ 
10 o’clock for the benefit of h,! 
students. . . .

Habeas corpus Jiteraily meam 
“you may the body.” ‘

G IV E  M U S IC
206 E. Douglas^ Deniiellb

The Best 
Place to 

Buy
Anything
Musical

L. E. JOHNSON

STANDARD SERVICE
13th and Hllltlde 

Phone 62-9995
Washing — Lubrication 

Complete Spring Changeover

Gardner Plaza 
Barber Shop

Hank Young—L. C. Riley 
3918 E. 13th Street

\K>aJe>ybikig

FREEMAN);

it

I

• ^ ^  -V*''
i'ji-

'

$ 11.95
to  $ f 8 - 9 5

Brown Bootakio, 
LaatJier Sole, 
Rubber Heel

Wonderful f i t , . . wonderful 
comfort. .  and the rich 
satisfaction of finest leathers 
and style leadership. Our 
selection is complete . .  . And 
we invite you to drop in 
soon for a *‘try-on.**

1.  THE QUALITY CONTRAST „d.„ leading cigarertea i.

Th. index of good qoalify t M - a  ratio of high sugar la law nicoKne-
shows Chesterfield quality highest

SS. First to Give You Premium 
Quality in Regular^and 
King-size . . . m uch m ilder 
w ith  an ex trao rd in a rily  good  
taste—and for your pocketbook,
C hesterfield  is to d ay 's  best 
cigarette buy.

3 *  A Report Never Before 
Made About a Cigarette.
For well over a year a medical 
specialist has .been giving a 
group o f Chesterfield smokers 
regular examinations every 
two months. H e rep o rts . , .  
no adverse effects to nose, 
throat a n d  sinuses from  
smoking Chesterfield.

Copyrlghr 1955. L tcom  * Mvbss Tobacco Co.
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